
UNION MEN Chew the BESTTtut
trained to make Ms

After eloaing and look- 
tbe dn*>r be lighted one of many 

and lea on the mantel.
The flickering glare fell npon the 

young actress standing. hand upon 
her heart listening with bated breath, 
and aUBTille, with ominous expres- 
aîon. brooding over that ehanee which 
n-nt the leaseholders to the manor on

?r> f*r ser>nrr^rt# from yon -yet*.
w> an see ivbat is going on here."

Xg;Un she mF><r eîe.-'d him ami
i h-xt word* were- cor-**r>on«rr*'y vlo-

P«it off y one giage metmrr* Z 4k> e*
o:iihi«ed. 'Y«n i-e-fe at in> “tu* 
are. It wee n*> wn.ro. tuy arrylug you 
off. Aftsr yen left i uvui i* tbv.anâA 
or. w Itéré I tried to furnet you Rut 
bights of revelry why should 1 not 
coo fens it?- count not efface your mem
ory." Hi# voice uo<’00*riou#ly *snk to 
curevrrred an dor Your prenewée
Siled rinse halls. I r«,nld no longer 
sny. \t iy ni.oGld I trouble myself 
•boot one who he* no thought for 
me *•* ”

where be had dimmssstessi*:. -/ ;

Fm strollers
ts«t defense•:
mgIt was s couimoentcrrd the room 

din»,# spart men?, where an excellent 
view tra* offered of the surrounding BRITISH NAVYcountry on three sides.

From the narrow, dark crimson r*.b- 
Iton. left behind by toe flaunting mi»,:§

Cy FREDERIC S. ISHAM. n faint reflection entered the great open 
window* of the chamber and revealed
Mauvtlie gazing Witboat. pistol In that night of nigh!», 
band. < v>ns ran re leaning against the The violent erttsb of a heavy body st 
tmrtam* and the driver of the coach the front of the house and a tumult of

voices on the porch, succeeded by a 
din in the bail, announced that the 
first barrier had been overcome and 
the antirenters were in possession of ;

Mau-
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:.i -4..F- M #tar*dlng in the center of the room, 
rpmking inwardly and shaking out1‘-

■

:

3$
beyo :d her. ae though roup* tug the 
meroon* « of that T**r,<*..

"Learning you wets n t!^* n<Mrht«nr- 
fnu town." be routin'. «1. i went there 
with no further |)niqK>*»- than to see 
you. On the .jouru y perhaps I in
dulged in fooliAi. fan* ic* How would 
you receive me? Wodltl yon be pleased, 
annoyed? Bo I tempted my fezvy with 
»ur casties, like tl»r mo*? un*ophiMicat 
ed lover Bni you bad no word of wel 

Vjm; aarcely listened t#> ms and bur 
ii<*4 sway. I «-onId not win you as 
I de-!rr<l The next best way Was
this."

lie concluded with an impassioned 
gesture, hi* gaze eagerly seeking the 
find sign of lenity or favor on her 
port, but hi»jconfcs»ion «eetoed futile. 
Her eyes, suggestive of tender ibosni- 
biIIties, expressed now but coldness 
and obduracy. In a revulsion of feel
ing he forget the distance sep;.rating 
the boskined from the fashionable 
world, the trujtfr ecurtertings from the 
conventions of Vanity Fair. He for
got all save that she was to him now 
the one unparagoned entirety, overrid
ing other memories.

'Will not a life of devotion atone for 
this day. Constance?" he cried. "Do 
you know how far reaching are these 
lands? All the afternoon you drove 
through them, ond they extend as wide 
in the other direction. These—my name 
—are y ours 1"

A shade of color swept over her

Dr* a thing hard. *
When you are buying a Cigar 

■Look for this Label
This l*»st named bad found

H44* an old blunderbuss women here, useful
once undoubtedly, but of questionable the lower floor of the manor, 
serri' e QnW. viilc had starti-d toward the door“ft Ir Tate.* be aumrered. “Alrnfxt 

Too inie to go or: Yf*u are weary *od 
wprn. Why not re#, betv tonightT*

rep.-sited w.th a

| Alrnoft iitttiercvpt.bly
1 -ixtir-tive mi-glvlL*.- 

t*ailed Wer in ih** c©~ h
» 5 w:;cn the anticipation in the young 

girl s eyes held him to the spot. Inac
cessible. she was the more desired. 
Her reserve was fuel to his flame, and

MeauWhhe Oly-koeks tpid not return
ed. Having faithfully close*! and lock 
c-J till the iron shutter#, he bad crept 
out of a cellar window nod voluntarily 
resigned as caretaker of the manor, at that moment, while his life hung 
with Its burden of dangers and vexa- in the balance, he forgot the rebuff bo 

With charavterist.c prudence had received and how she had nearly

with Uiui li.iu ntsiltel tbriuwi ve# Ih •• 
ded f-m

IMDER BEST 
SAN It ART 

CONDITIONS

here? IT SlQIUFtEf 
BEST-

HkxMANsan
■Akps—Cl-une’iMag eh co» d 

i>*ft expi.iin had arot'ised her n^idoitN 
, before they had rmtisd the max <>' >» it 

hi* words hud glo*.iwd tlv-v toward 
qualm* -md a of oblige o;: a;v^
ge*t»sl trust, not shrinking; but wlt)> 
hi* b»M n »-d# n #‘",F light 111 .mined 
her faculties, *n association of Idea# 
revealed hi* Intent and performance. 

"It was you. then." she »*id slowly. 
Why wj studying h.m with steady, peur trait os 
hie'*’ he glubfv.

rther. To
morn: . we

"TotuOrrm.

"That 1 mu
p ing yourself. I. Urn,
5 a red spot Ûr -\.e> i hi* hi 

“No. no! We uajst Iw;
•lie answered.

He smiled reasHo^iHgfj 
you not have , . i*.. m

"ÏAU L««c u »l X,.
travel all nlg‘ rover a r u :h road aft

site cried.
m • |ons

he had timed the pc.-nd of hi* de- played upon blm. 
parture with the beginning of the eu i 
in the fortunes of the old pnreoon pr:e 
< ipallty. The storm cloud, gathering 
during the life of Mauvllle*» prede
cessor. was now ready to burst, the 
Impending catastrophe hastened by the 
heir*» want of discretion and bis fail

FI Words fall from Ms lips, unpremedl- increased enormously. Yet there has l>een 
fated, eloquent, voicing those desires no startling improvement in the condi

tion of the mas*'*. Where, then, does , 
this wealth go? There are only three j 
places for it to go. It must be dis- i 
tributed either a* wages, or interest, or j 
rent.

^fioo

m %Ç
>

&
There has been no increase in the rate 

* of wage* ronrsponding to the increase
Have

•li cuHtAA Ux. - Vo4*^ mim repea tad. wltii au* i* oo*>
tempt. That lie ah mom* atartiy 4fc# 
«■oziwrted. "flie man In tlfe **4rrtagw

acke, I ke6 yo.i br give »»p-lho Wen---- hewn* hired by you. Tliijiriver—hi#
Here yon are perfectly ante und maj 
rest imdisturt^."

*e call the horses ot oncef*

tire to adjust dtiBcultie* aurê-atity 
A branch of a tree grated against the 

window as Mauvllle scanned the sut 
• rounding garden. Then Bis eye fell 

• pou an indistinct figure straHng slow- 
ly across the sward In the partial dark 
ness Tin* object wa* immediately 
followed by another and y**t another 
To the observer's surprise they wore 
the bead gear of Indians.

Suddenly the patrooo heard the note 
of the wblpporwill. the no.:turnal 
songster that mourns unseen. It wa* 
sue eeded by the sharp tones of n saw 
whet and the distinct mew of a cat
bird. A wild pigeon began to mo soft
ly in another direction and wa* an
swered by a thrush. The listener 
vaguely realized that all this unexpect 
••d-melody came from the Indians, who 
had by this time surrounded the house 
and took this method of communicat
ing with one another.

An Interval of portentous alienee

Ih
er such n fjpy'Tng «lay. in the productiveness of labor.

-we not five bridges spanning the Ohio? 
Mighty triumph* of civilization! Yet 
it was only yesterday that a father sur 
rendered two of bis four children to a 
charitable institution because the wage 
he received as a clerk in a railroad of 
Ace was not sufficient to support them 
all This father could not have fared 
worse in this country a century ago, yet 
these were the days of ferry boats and 
htage coaches and hand tools.

Neither has the capitalist absorbed a 
larger share of this increased production. 
As a matter of fact, the rate of interest 
has gone down and the capitalist, as 
capitalist, gets less than ever before.

tor your owu

i ' |

m °i ufare is fumlUar. | reutomix'r now 
where 1 mw him- In the Khadengo 
valley. H# la yottr «roaehman Your 
rcMi»# was planned to deceive me. It 
deceived even your man. He had not 

Your reassuring me 
was fabir; the pkm to change horses a 
trick to get mo here" —

WP. rwy
Jkn (Impatient expression furrowed 

Ills brow. He had rvii.-d on e<u»t«y pre 
vatilng upon her through her g rati expected that,
tnde. continuing la Ida liielnterested 
rxde for yet some time, resuming the 
journey 'on the morrow, carrying her 
farther away urnier pretext
lng the road. Dpht.i-^Here hie plans farce end?" 
find faded Into w vogye perspective, 
dominate*] by unreasourag self confi
dence and egotism 

But her word* threatened a mpture

r i1
iyc

r.E-. • If you would but listen 
"IVhen"—ber eyes ablaze—"will thisof mistflk-

- Her words tool, him unaware#. Not 
that be dreaded the betrayal of h..t 
actual purpose. On ttie contrary, his 
reckless temper, chafing under her un

fit the outset thnt would seriously aller expected obduracy, now welcomed the 
the tutus of the adventure. opportunity of discarding the diainler-

*It ® mistake to go ou toulgbL" eated and chivalrous part he bad as- 
he said, with o dissenting gesture, turned.
“However, if y oft are determine**4— ,
And Mauvllle stepped to the window.
“Why, the carriage Is not thcreT’ be 

/ exclaimvtl. looking out.
^—*^Not UlftaT aLc . repeated lacrcdu- 

knaaly. “You told them to change the 
horses. Why"—

“I don't tindervttihd." returned the only (he solitude of the fields and for- 
land baron, with an effort to make bis esta met ber glance, 
voice surprised end concerned. "He 
»ay— Hello, there!

r Ground Rent the Sponge.
But not bo with rent. While interest 

and wages have stood still, rents have j 
gone up. On the great average, wage* 
and interest remain on a dead level, but 

Joon thfj ircrc chest to chest. rents shoot skyward.
follo,r,d 67 » low* knockint »' ',hlrh b*^ -Town in the solllude ot the {hj'Ymlu'o,''

the front door, which din reverberated manor. Passionately be addressed her, tb#>m but a fcw stxhl8e of put
through the hall, echoing and re-echo- knowing the climax to bis difficulties thi„ generation, before it par# interest
lng the vigorous eetwoon* Mauvtiie was at hand. Once near her he could on capital or wages to labor* must pay
at this leaned from the window, and not be at peace without her. be vowed, the Aator* u tribute of hundred* of mil-

he did so there arose a hooting from and this outcome had been Inevitable, lions. It i# info that ever-enlarging
the sward as the ugh bedlam had bro AH this he uttered Impetuously, at of the land monopolist that the first interest. There is no doubt in the minds
ken loose. Maintaining his poet, the time* Incoherently, but as be conclud- fruits of our advancing civilization go. of Mr. Johnson *s friends that, in the
heir ailed out: ed she only c.ssped her hands help- Ground rent is tho Sponge that «ii^ks up en,i. he will be successful.

les sly, solely conscious of the uproar "faith of the nation. Already one injunction has been grant,
below, which spread from the main The Net Result. on l^eMaon avenue line of tbs

became more turbulent, sud amid the hall to the adjoining rooms. F appose tho Panama canal should so W has tie*l matter* up
threatening hubbub voices arose, show- “They are coming; they are coming!" change the course of trade that New f. ere 1PI] *he ,lro® The date «
Ing too well the purpose of the gather- she said, and Mauvllle ttopped short. Orleans in a dread.- should grow to the !°n °f 19 '“junction
Ing. Aroused to a fever of excitement But while anger and resentment Hi7>’ °f Philadelphia. The net result * i "i? ,5 V**

... v , . , . e °^tln»,e- mTT.. frm rd t0 pm,a b‘* hy the shooting of the tenants, they were st strife within him some one ™uld ^ that the men who own the site th” mil.W *,t îuu T ft L £
Td think of atHb Itrellnese lost le advantage. Had she been more politic mcre no loncer ^knlkinc vfealthT In- tried the door of the rhnmher nnd of the Gre^ ent ( Ur would W able to ' . . M ? 1 road ,u

Îrt->e*Vhron .h'Vïl ÜmV1* «TT1’*' *°(tlJr'. "T'w «J; •«■«• »»**!«•*»- üL*. b„t . 1ntoa, of.nti- f.ndlng It locked.'up a «l.ont In,! "ü»»” ”h”" «•« tb»y ,-otleot °'r£X'" ^»l 'hirrnw

»«lcc of her rnoipuninn. km» whrn lhe World ut (anhlon *oo!d Uer l«»br» drooo-d brr altitude • H.n.tl,. I.nd k.r«i- f b ra thl k,*cbpn and tl«e lhe maMl., in thv Qmkrr Vitr. With 8 " ilimax, nn.1 no one, I fccbere, »ill

. bara- bro!’t! Z, ,™. °"ld, n0t °* • •?cc!” »««.th their dark curtain., reted on rurtn, upraar a cote» aro* Uke a r.cndh.g mpldl, paLng In doubt ut \L ,"î !r ,T » '-"y. and that the »i„gk rad. fan)

3?-r» » - - WMÇMfsÆïa srstES.’n:=ss *bï. ______... HS-t r-™-= s «SA
EæSHsSSê fwrs... ^ -v », „ ,J„...... E; ............ '

to artleaa ail aa an aMkkte te It* own m fiU, to m,^.uilne calculation a crack of a rifle admonished the ------------------ ------- !” ng the ana of qvc«mn«
kîJT and “a Î'L’' m eed »lw,Uwew* Whatooer II waA it land baron that the Jeat might bav. To be Continued ! TOM L. JOHNSON AND THREE- Kwi^nL \f d'* «‘T^
klcd and worn. A youii* faro will di.pelled the contraction on the land cent blm dear. I CENT FARE. ^r l mon. Mr. David .M Parry prr.t-

!i7 °ÎW erow" * ,'.t* rew‘- . baron» face, and-despite hta threate -------------- BETTER THAN DIGGING A CANA1 ‘ ,'f‘w F,ri' Fight in Cleveland Reviewed ^.e"!,K‘na, ot M'W-
she did not ana iter. Unreaponvlre .«wa-be waa aerate»! he a look r-Hir-rrr- veer i by Speeial Correanondent nfa,turent, wa» not an entire anecae*.

as a etatno, aha did not move. The -Forelre m, •• hi «ai./renrf»riv ^ GHAPTER XT . <1ncinnnti. Jaa. 17, 1904.—In the pul j ricveland Ohio Jan 1" ]004 —Somr Herc 15 ono th€ questions snd Mr.
■un - .hot beneath an obatructln, ^ m “L,.! 7' A IT*R thi, brief hostile ont- pit of the Vine Street Congregational1 twenty ream a» whe. rt. «îi-TÜ Parry> reply:

although bl» Every had been discartled t, ranci, and long aearebtn* shafts ,.V°U T l<?.rlT,1 XL break In the garden below the Chunk ••day the pastor, Herbert S. , ha.l the p!e»»Ure (if making Mayor lahn Question: “As you believe in unre-
forAhabby doth™. EbefocalVedhlm fo.|nd arenll ,0 tb. rooo *M.nylIle w. J"ùlrl,WandWhôu^°Uy' 1 û’kô ** ‘W win« Mauvilla prepared .poke on the (|ue tion “ What ; wr-s „,.q„,int,nee, he wâ» 'impreased 1 ™ 'he employment
distinctly In spite of ih.a changed op- , M forward Imoetnonale until he boueatly. I will take to make aa cRecttve defense 'tol> .'.gR-ng » eaual!” He „ith the fact that here waa a man f labnr- ,a >uu *’"° b'l'eve in conderi-
«*««“- — atoodon they.™ of^TaUCht on fou back, though the whole country m bl, powee and looked around «•»>>» part : more than ordinary , .S» en™ ,«d '”8 induatrial enterprise, in harmoa,

••Why not make the beat of Itr .aald the aatlnwood floor laughs st mo. W In or lose, back we gu, ,or hia aid. the driver of the coach, but ronre ,t .« proposed to spend so many I made ihc statement' at that time tha* 1 w"h m-turnl com,H.tmve conditions? Ho
Mn.iriiio softly, but with glance spat . ... . ... fw-l tors your And Impetuoualy bo lhlt ,„.Wn, mdlvldnal bad taken ad- mi ^ f"r * •',1"r1 ■" Ihuiama, it given health, the history of this . ounfrr' w" W,CT* tn? .or proleotiosJ
Utag «■ spite of himself. -After all. caoa, Con.Uncsr bL «^flmred -T™ bla arm around her waiah vantage of the eicitement to dlaap- -Ü to ask our»lce, “Prectaely what ! Wo„M never bo written without a pmoH- I!i?",*rV. 5°W
gre you not giving yourself needless „ bo continued. Ton simulation could not stand the teat r*.,r •’ ■’ K‘»"g to do ns!” nent place having Iron given to Tom ™rrannize ,hc application of a natnrtl -weoaiona* tZ Ice at boL b." T"' " ~ ‘°n*" •*«■* •>»« "*'"7= T"e yousg girl. too. bad availed ber- "T ” ” "“»» “ «• ,*'»*»” -'ohnain. a.,uSed” Æ S ZpIZ 1 «[SK «“T »«> **'
Anything vou wish .ball le youra. But '*“ * ”<* •*">* .*«* <l*st ! have abo bad set berwelf to a rele ah# could wit of the opportun tv while be wm 'J.n.,t bcnefl tlre „„„ have v,-rifle,I this prophecy. To- this taw.,o_«nawt.aB a mans-

*££*mlatroaa, mo one of 7°“r *' «««» * 7«“ •*» -, formulating bin, for ,ha, fre. ^ Ji?to^,“"”g «-mindful of. rovcU indifTercn, <*«7KS’ v, „ lnterf„.
your serran I ar r-n------- ra—s~ i m i. I ■ . touch, she forcibly eitrlcated herself “Why the allnncrr 1ade> rone- h. ' *° mticiam, pnramng the straight for 7 ’ fv7 '

1» * > "IU on «Klsmation and an expression -,claimed, .taring 'around the room. Ma hinery and Labor. wnr<L » maD,"j>n tolerated because its itm'ls thesdvam--

•••:•.■. ® eoustenance there was do mtatak- confounded for the momen*. Then, re- *> should not atop inventing mach- . „on ,, aoolvinù himself tn the"VaN rs-!. -nf'nt of the interests nf the whole pee-
t'X'lî îr*», /iül™ i|MilaVl!:L tbr Kl“J covering himself, be hurriedly left the >"«y '>eeaiee inventions have not ero- ; |,e he. laid down for himself ' Pkl 'he interfere nee of orgsniret

rjtj&j. light died. He regarded her once more chamber, more apprehensive lest «be fly increased the wag., of labor. We Almost Hnv dav if von are in cicvr iul’or wifh "a'"ral lnw >* not to bo t*
Aïfr'-i “Zl'SZST- a, - K sb»>,ld get out of the manor than Urn: f8» »n with out canal, no,with- j vnn ca7 “3 ’ci,v?“ajT chief Z- i  ̂''ll*"” t **” *

1 •■•!;(• ■ -Ton dropped the mask too aoos. he the tenants should get In. standing the fact that wages for com- „itixc whisking up to the <ïtv Unit it “,lent of ,ho 'nt''rt!l,s of onl.r » !•»" e<
— Mid coldly. -| wa. not prepared for re- For the moment be almost forgot the mo* '-'mr will continue to la- wlmt a . about eleven o'clock. By the- time he ! [-copie Ih.a advancement being se-

bronal. although you were perfect antirenters. He ha.tlLt traversed the ,"‘*0] ,r’,n, “[[<'- We has disposed of Ida day'» cofreapoudeuce [-ire.1 by tho exploitation of the rest of
!«• *re evert a better actreoo than l uener ball, but was rewarded with no ^ ^,x *t<H* to material prog re—ives no mail it tb,- Manor's of lL', People.
«bought you. than wblch'-mocklngly .Jm of her He gazed down the «aire 'T ,'C'',"V- fnr',n"!b' ,h'' h*n^'e "f Sec; all this is delivered at his hum,- I , ' .* Mr I’^rr know that it i« t*«
-“I can pay you no better rempli- rïWrlV »ltl,*Lt,w «h TM i'TZ ni T *- "here be has his workàhop and ^ ««««.t protect ton the! it «
ment •• eagerly, wire no oetler result lhe tributed. But it m Ume we had learned So before he el.,,. .1 tn the intereat of a small ciaaaf One

y. . . . . k front door was still closed as be bad this f#ft. that of greater importance, ,inv '* duties he has nlremi#- IWf>u,<1 b*v* "opposed that Mr. Parrr
,.!ÏLiTÜÜ 4Vm 16 left lt even then -tigging canals, i, L work I . iarge cô^.oon “ncè thTTrelf ! »<■« hare roolizH the ,1* urjity of mwù
laughed, though hla eyre flashed. -Tea; «ha's gone." be repeated, of amending our laws, to the end that ows .-.mount of work 'that uea to a "P17 anrl h,<1 ,he ?r»ahness either t>

HJ? t “What a fool I wga to hove trusted her 'he l.-uelits of put-li- improvements shall : man who ,-arriea a load ,,f resronsibili -V-u”'1011 hU protecUoa or admit tha
hlla (boa confronting each other a to beraelf for a roomeut!" reat b down to the bottom of Foeiety and tie*. Ouee at the tiitv Hill Jvl>rv right of labor organization. ,But to prt-

footfall rounded without, the door A now mlaglrlng arose, and be stert- ** monopolized by a few at the top. ergv j, bent toward the accomplishment "‘n<? !hat ““ an ‘“'erf. rehcc with nal- 
burat open, and the driver of the coach, ed. What If she had succeeded in Where 6ew the Wealth KoT of betterments for Ovelaed'a future ura la* ,hp ,ariff -* '•’ be tolcrat. , -
with features drawn by fear, uncero- leaving the manor? He knew and dis- With canals, and railroads, and Un- "hirh he never allows to become ob' / 1 ™t thf ‘"[erference of organized 
mon.oualy entered the room The pa- trusted Little Thunder and hla cohorts. , ^ ...... ( round. Silently, rwndalentlv, he brings '"hor with natnntl law is not to !» to.-
troon turned ou him enraged, but tho What respect would they have for her? every power of his large eaperene, and T"?i
latter, without noticing bis msster1» For all be bad dene It was nevertbe- reeourc-ful origin'.lity toward» the ac !!"f *.,l%Jrrn'M.
displeasure, exclaimed hurriedly: less intolerable to think she might be -------- f\ . , complmhment of these parposo. rational tliKuarion.-Gonton a Msgazin-.

-The anti renters are coming:' In possible dnnger-from of here save i U3 rte r S „ Tlîe I,haM in these effort, was
1 l-e actreaa uttered a alight cry and himself I A wave of compunction fl tie late

et-rtw-d toward tho window, when abo swept over him. After all. be loved 1 L TûoLhinrc
w«« drawn back by an IrreeiaUble her and. loving her. could not bear to I f I OOlillllg
*orce- think of any calamity befalling her. I ,

"Surely I’ve gone daft over the - Ï Pnu/Horc
which all passing compunction bad atrollerr be thought aa his own poeF lURUOIJ
vanished. “Be kind epough to come tine, recurred to him Ih an tta aérions- 
with me* news. “Well, what's done la done! Let

•T will follow yon. bur- Her fare them comer 
expressed the reel.

“This way thenf*
He relented her.

« “Answer roe."* he urged.
"Drive back and 1 will answer you." 
“Drive bock and you will laugh at 

"When it end# le a honey moon, ms be retorted moodily. "Yon would
belle Cen*tance!" he said ewlftiy.

Ills sudden word*, removing all 
doubts a* to hia purpose, awoke such contemptuously.
repugttatFW 4w Uor -that for • motueot

Wht3» our fore
make a woman's bargain with me." 

“la yours a man ■ with me?" she

/ ’ What more can 1 do?"
“Undo what you bare done. Takeaversion wits paramount to every other 

feeling. Again she looked without but backT’
"1 would cut a nie» figure doing 

that! No; you shall stay here."
The remoteness of the situation gave He spoke angrily Her disdain at hla 

You!— Oly ko- the tery boldness of hi* plan feasible proposal aot only injured bis pride, but
elcaf be called out. Interrupting hla tty- Was be not bis own magistrate In awoke bis animosity. On the other

x *wn explanation. his own province? Why, then, be bad hand, hla words demonstrated she bad
Not Oly-koeks, but the driver's face, t nought, waste the golden n.oui-uta? not improved her own position. If be

appeared from behind the bnrn door. He bad but on© hood now—g study of meant to keep her there be could do so.
èpd, gazing through the window, the physical l**auty against a crimson and opposition made blm only more 
young girl with a start sn ldenly real- background, 
toed that she hnd seen him not for

"What do yon wahf. m>n?"
At these word# the demonstration
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*ne wit! in the next few

,
to lx; swerved.The

Tt sorry, but there seems no sltemative 
but to wait, at least until I can send
for others."

8be continued to gaze toward the 
"door through which the man bad dis 
appeared. She could place him now.
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WM. ROSS. Manage, passage hr the city Council of 
two ne iv franchisee and an ordinance to 
place fares at three cents upon the ea- 
iating railway line, within certain lim 
its- The ear lines of Cleveland 
ranged somewhat in the form of a half 
wheel, the huh being »t the Public 
Square, where nil lines converge, 
franchise bad been 
which propones to 
three cent fare, 
stipulations », to transfer» and ultimate 
municipal ownership, on Denison 
nue, a Weet Bide street, running 
croestown line. This wne tnppe.1 at the 
centre point by a branch reprerenting 
one of the apokee of the,wheel, and lean- 
mg to the Public Square. Another aia.ke 
represented by Woodlaml «veine, now 
under operation by the old a tree- ear 
bnes, which franchise expiree next Sep
tember, was granted in this new fran
chise to the three-eent line. This give* 
a through line, reaching front the West 
Side across the river, through a popul
ous district ot-tbi East Side. Of kouree ' 
all this means that the old companies 
must capitulate or light in the courts to 
prevent the loss of some of their lima. 
Whichever way this may terminate, the 
fact remains that the cornorations

they have te deal with the 
moat energetic end resourceful man that 
evej undertook to represent the people’s

a v
Bit S/f

t "G« •« he said cnrtlp
aa ambitions as you are attractive, 
what might you not do? Art la long; 
our days are short; yonth fies like s 
summer day."

Ills glance nought lier* que*tt©nlDg 
ty. still do reply 
biood surged over her neck end brow, 
while ber eyre fell. Then the glow re
ceded. leaving ber white as a snow 
Image,

-Ccr.ic." he nr-ed. “May l not flat 
for yon those opportunities’-

He put ont ble eager hand as If to 
'oicli her Then suddenly the flgnre 
In the window on me to life and shrank 
back, with widely opened eyre fixed 
upin bis fare. Uta raze could not with
stand here, men of the world though 
he was. nnd bis free manner wa» re
placed by something resets bung 
"icntary embarrassment Causeless of 
,h« new nnd sprmying feeling, hie ego
tism row In «rips, as if - protesting 

- against the uprel eeaaatien. and hia

!DAVIES “Pardon me." said a hard vole©, from

A

Brewery £ granted a pnmpaa? 
rate % road at 
other favorable

8—t tor Tag thing Bable»
wi,rOnly • wsve of With bo definltç puri>ose of aearchlog 

farther, he nevertiielf^a walked me- 
antl together They chanically down the corridor and sod- ■' 

mounted the stairway Ker a long time denly discerned Constance jn a blind 
« e^ntl* footfall bad cot passed those passage, where she had inadvertently 
various landings; not since ttie todies fed. 
ia hoops, with powdored hair, hnd as- 
rended or descended with intendant

% co*
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J\ 520» y

y- When baby is teething the health is 
so ewaily «fleeted that it should ?w 
the mother’s 6rat aim to bring it 
throegh that period with as little 
risk wa poaaibl-. Many mothers at 
this p-riod of Baby's Hf. e„ Car 
tar’s Teething Powders with good 
reenlts. .
SreMsaksm.t.,. Bar w».( iou.jHo. 
Every «WIN Bos Mars this slews tare

as a
.

MAt the end of tbto narrow ball a win- 
dow looked almost directly out opoa 

cavaliers bewiggvi]. twntffled. tiedlxen- the eircutor brick dovecot, now an to
ed. The tond baron conducted his com- distinct outline, nnd on both si Je# were 
panlon to a distant room upsutra, the doors, one of which a be was vainly rit- 
dooe of which be Threw o|wn. deavorlng to open when he approached.

Go In there." be «aid curtly. "Enfortunately. the door Is looted "
She best luted on the thresbotd So be raid Ironically. "Meanwhile, as this 

remote was “ from tte main port of spot bas no strategic advantages, enp- 
tbe greaf manor t\e apartment bad sit pose we eiiunge our base of defense ” 
the requirements of a prison.
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Bee that tb. LAftEI. Is* the BREAD rae 
» , hasrerw.. Breed. wUcb it puss se t
ebelroiiBs, tears tMsIaM.

LAWRENCE BROS.
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CARTER S LIMB BALSA*

"üîraisvs&r&r ît. -
. ,Geu tiling how futile would be re-

Ton oeednt ff-nr," lie continued, state nee. she aecempaniM him once 
reading her thoughts. “I'm not goieg more to the chamber tn the win*.
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484 Queen St. W. 

Union Made

Clothing
MEN'S OVERCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS
MEN’S SHIRTS

MEN’S OVERALLS
MEN’S SUSPENDERS

Barglans In Each Department

R. R. Southcombe
Merchant Tailor and Clothier

484 Queen St. West
Cor. Denison Ave.
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